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obtained for normal XYY males. In any case, even if we ignore this potential bias, the various 
estimates for k tend to argue against nonpreferential segregation (i.e., ! = .333), and in fa-
vor of Grell’s conclusion of preferential pairing of the Y chromosomes. 

Table 3b can be used to estimate k (= proportion of SD bearing sperm) in these crosses 
where distortion is active. The estimate obtained is k = 156/158 = .987, indistinguishable 
from a control value obtained for X;T(Y;2),SD L 2 /RspS cn bw males of 6260/6290 = .995 (4 = 
1.94, p = .173). Therefore, I conclude that the presence of the extra Y is having no signi-
ficant effect on the strength of distortion. 

The low frequency of XYY males among the B Cy cn progeny tested from Table 1 (14% re-
covered) as well as the disparity in the X versus YY gamete recovery in all data of Table 4 
indicates a reduced viability for XYY flies, best estimated from Grell’s data alone as a loss 
of about 0.33 compared to XY males. The viability is further lowered in my data by the fact 
that the XYY males are often hyperploid for the 2R tip. 

The estimates of £ differ somewhat, with !2  being most reliable owing to the viability 
effect. After making allowances for the possible biases discussed, it would seem that 	.2 
- .25 is a reasonable estimate. However, an important inference from the data presented here 
should be that marked Y chromosomes may introduce considerable bias for segregation studies 
in Drosophila. 

References: Bridges, C.B. 1916, Genetics 1:1-52, 107-163; Grell, R.F. 1958, 10th mt. 
Cong. of Genet. (Proc.) p.  105. 

Malogolowkin-Cohen, Ch. and N. Livni. 	A genetic analysis, polymorphism and hetero- 
Institute of Evolution, University of 	zygosity of 16 loci of 12 enzymes of Israali 
Haifa, Israel. A preliminary study on 	populations of D. subobscura was initiated in 
polymorphism and heterozygosity found 	our laboratory in 1976. Five collecting sites 
in D. subobscura in Israel. 	 from three of the four biogeographic regions 

cited by Malogolowkin-Cohen (1979) and Nalogo- 
lowkin-Cohen et al. (1979) are used in this 

study: (1) mountains - Biryah-Zefat, Camel and Quiriat Anavim-Mevasseret; (2) foot hills - 
Tivon-Oranim; (3) coastal plain - Dor (Fig. 1). Males caught at the above mentioned places 
were pair-mated to virgin females from a stock of inversion-free chromosomes and wild impreg-
nated females caught at the same places were permitted to oviposit in the lab, after which 

Locality (allele frequency) (polymorphism) (heterozygosity) 

Kiryat Anavim-Mevasseret 1.68 0.37 0.05 

Tivon-Oranim 2.19 0.81 0.08 

Biryah-Zef at 2.19 0.81 0.05 

Dor 2.06 0.62 0.05 

Mount Camel 2.37 0.87 0.09 

wild males and wild females were assayed for enzymes. Horizontal starch gel electrophoresis 
was carried out according to the techniques of Ayala et al. (1972) with modifications and ad-
ditions made by Saura et al. (1973). The allele frequency, A, polymorphism, p, and hetero-
zygosity, H, are calculated and the results may be seen in Table 1. Polymorphism and allele 
frequencies are found to be higher in the center (Tivon-Oranim, Mount Camel and Dor) and in 
the north (Biryah-Zef at) and lower in the western distribution area of the fly (Quiriat-Anavim-
Mevasseret), while no variation is found in heterozygosity (Table 1). The estimates are based 
on the following loci: acid phosphatase (Acph 1, 2, and 3), aldehyde oxidase (Ao), esterase 
(Est), fumarase (Fum), c-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (u-Gpdh), hexokinase (Hk), isocitrate 
dehydrogenase (Idh), leucine aminopeptidase (Lap), malate dehydrogenase (Ndh 2 and R), malic 
enzyme (Me), phosphoglucomutase (Pgm) and phosphoglucose isomerase (Pgi 1 and 2). 
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Fig. 1. Map of Israel illustrating sites 
where D. subobscura was found by us in 
1976. Underlined are the sites used for 
the present study. U.H. = University of 
Haifa. 

Mather, W.B. and G. Baiwin. 	University In June 1979 twenty-four isolines of D. s. al- 

of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia. bostrigata, fifteen of D. albomicans and three 

Inversions in three species of Droso- of D. kohkoa were established from the River 

phila from the River Kwai, Thailand. Kwai region of Thailand. 	The inversions from 
this region have been reported on three times 
before from collections made in November 1977, 

June 1978 and January 1979 (Mather et al. 1980; Mather and Balwin 1979 and in press). 
(a) D. s. albostrigata. 	Seven 

Table 1 simple and one complex inversions were 

Inversion 	Chromosome Simple 	Complex Het. % detected. 	No new inversions were de- 
tected but this is the first time that 

C III 	X 4.2 inversions G and F3 have been recorded 
E IlL 	X 12.5 at the River Kwai. 	Inversion C - Mather, 
C I 	X 4.2 W.B. and P. Thongmeearkom DIS 48:40 pre- 
W2 III 	X 4.2 viously recorded at Cebu (Phill.), DIS 
F3 III 	X 4.2 48:40 and Luzon (Phill.), DIS 50:60. 
A5 III 	X 91.7 Inversion F3 - Mather, W.B. and P. Thong- 
C5 hR 	X 45.8 meearkom, M. Clyde and D. Lambert DIS 
D5 IlL 	 X 25.0 51:86, recorded at Kuala Lumpur (Malay - 

sia). 	The heterozygosity frequency of 
all inversions detected is given in 
Table 1. 


